Where Local Businesses Can Locate Personal Protective Equipment

Allied Fire Sales & Service LLC
Spring Lake, MI
(616) 318-6443
customerservice@alliedfiresales.com
*online ordering available

Products available:
• No-touch thermometers,
• Sewn cloth facemasks,
• Un-hemmed disposable
• Cloth face masks,
• 3-ply non-medical single use face masks,
• Level 3 surgical isolation gowns,
• Infectious disease control goggles

St. Julian Winery & Distillery
Paw Paw, MI
https://www.stjulian.com/sanitizer

Products available:
• Hand Sanitizer, 1 gallon jugs, $50/gallon

Do-It Corporation
South Haven, MI
(269) 637-1121 or (800) 426-4822
https://www.do-it.com/

Products available:
• PPE Face Shield Kits (Ask for Kit #539 706) - 100 components per box with instructions, $95/box
Barber Packaging Company Protective Products Division
Bangor, MI
((800) 544-9213
dnixon@barberpkg.com
http://barberpackaging.com/

Products available:
• Single use protective face shields
  ($3.45/ea x 50/box = $172.50/box)

Continental Linen Services (CLS)
Kalamazoo, MI
https://www.clsimage.com/covid-19-cleaning-supplies

Products available:
• BioSmart washable & antimicrobial facemasks ($5.95/each + available for washing service)
• Reusable face cover ($49.75/box of 75);
• Disposable mask ($66/box of 50);
• Disposable gloves
• Cleaning supplies;
• Soap & hand sanitizer

Additional Resources

**Pure Michigan Business Connect** connects Michigan businesses with procurement needs with Michigan based personal protective equipment (PPE) and safety products suppliers. [https://www.michiganbusiness.org/services/pure-michigan-business-connect/](https://www.michiganbusiness.org/services/pure-michigan-business-connect/)

**Michigan Chamber of Commerce** has compiled a list of companies that source, manufacture or distribute PPE equipment. [https://www.michamber.com/personal-protection-equipment](https://www.michamber.com/personal-protection-equipment)

To help prepare Michigan's small businesses to manage guidelines and regulations for safe work, **Small Business Association of Michigan** has compiled a list of resources of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). [https://www.sbam.org/Resources/COVID-19-Resources/Personal-Protective-%20Equipment-Resources](https://www.sbam.org/Resources/COVID-19-Resources/Personal-Protective-%20Equipment-Resources)